CHAP TER EIGHT

The Use of the Stars: Alche my,
Plants, and Me dicine
Gile s E. M. Gasper, Nicola Polioni, S igbje rn Ols e n S mne s yn,
Anne Lame nce -Mathe rs , and Nade r El-Biz ri

The fina l sections (§§11-13) °f On the Liberal Arts move to the uses of
astronomy in natural philosophy with three spe cific examples: the pla nting of
plants, the tra ns muta tion of metals, and me dica l inte rve ntions . Gros s e te s te ’s
conceptual fra me work for a s tronomy emerges from a va rie ty of sources,
me dia ting diffe re nt models of the cosmos a nd its ope ra tions a nd components. The emphasis on the qua drivia l a rts a nd the ir a pplica tion within the
dis cipline s of na tura l philos ophy marks his te xt out as s ignifica ntly differe nt from pre vious medieval treatises on the libe ra l a rts , a nd the focus on
a s tronomy as the culmina tion of the a pplica bility of the a rts is ra re r s till
(see Ch. 2 §§2-3). The stress la id on a s tronomy a t the culmina tion of the
treatise offers pa rticula r ins ight into the broa de r worldvie w tha t frames
Grosseteste ’s conce ption of the libe ra l arts.
Astronomy, for ancient and medieval thinke rs, incorporate s a s trology, the
two regarded ‘as a single pre dictive enterprise, of gre a ter or lesser ce rtitude ’.1
Accura te a s tronomica l data and ca lculation are an e s s e ntia l pa rt of any
pre dictive process; working out the subsequent e ffe cts de ma nde d othe r
s kills . Although the re are ma ny diffe re nt mode ls , a ncie nt a nd me die va l
cosmologies operated with a dis tinction be twe e n the ce le s tia l a nd te rre s tria l re gions . For example, in the comple x cos mology tha t Gros s e tes te
inhe rite d, from Aris tote lia n and Ara bic tra ditions , a mongs t othe rs , the
unive rs e consists of two regions divide d by the moon. The highe r, ce le s tia l
spheres, associated with the fixe d stars a nd the pla ne ts , a re pe rfe ct,
immune from change save movement in space. Be low the moon, diffe re nt
conditions apply. The world here is subje ct to cons ta nt cha nge a nd susceptible to generation and corruption. The notion tha t the pla ne ts have a causal
influe nce on wha t happens on e a rth, from na tura l phe nomena to human
1 Roger Beck, A BriefHistory ofAncient Astrology (Oxford: Blackwell, 2007), 3.
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be ha viour, is the basis of astrology. Munda ne a s trology was seen as a na tura l
a nd le gitimate pa rt of a s tronomy. Whe re difficultie s emerge, e s pe cia lly in
the Chris tian tra dition, is on the issue of judicia l a strology, e spe cia lly ins ofa r
as it impinge s upon the fa te of the individua l.
The cla im, inhe re nt in judicia l a s trology, tha t the future can be pre dicted by s tudy of the stars was re ga rde d as s us pe ct on a ccount of its
implicit double de nia l of huma n fre e will a nd God’s omnipote nce .2 At
He re ford Gros s e te s te would ha ve e ncounte re d a devotee of judicia l
a s trology in Ma s te r Roge r (Ch. 1 §3.5). Howe ve r, the wa y in which he
de s cribe s a nd de ploys a s tronomy-a s trology is pre cis e a nd seems de signe d
to s trike a ba la nce be twe e n the s us picions a ga ins t the whole e nte rpris e
from s ome qua rte rs , a nd the uncritica l e nthus ia s m for it a mong othe r
groups .3 A s imila r sense of ba la nce ope ra te s in his a ccount of me dica l
a s trology a t the e nd of the tre a tise . He re the emphasis is on he lping na ture
he a l by a dministe ring re me die s a t the mos t propitious time , not on predicting illne s s a nd cure on the basis of a horoscope.
Gros s e te s te de vote s mos t a tte ntion in these fina l sections to the tra nsmuta tion of me ta ls , us ing a lchemy within an a s tronomica l-a s trologica l
conte xt. The de finition a nd his tory of alchemy, especially its Ara bic elabora tion, will be outlined below. For the pre s ent purpos e , it is worth noting
tha t Gros s e te s te seems a nxious to pos it the tra ns muta tion of me ta ls within
a na tural, ra the r tha n s upe rna tura l or ma gica l, sphe re . An a lche mica l
unde rs ta nding of the unive rs e builds , in this sense, on a ncie nt notions ,
principa lly Aris tote lia n, of the e le me nts , qua litie s , a nd compos ition of
bodies, a pplie d from the s ma lle s t speck of dus t to the body of the cosmos.
The source s of Gros s e tes te ’s re ma rks on pla nts , metals, a nd the human
body are difficult to ide ntify, a nd any a tte mpt to do so mus t needs na viga te
between ove r-pre cis ion on the one ha nd, a nd ove r-ge ne ra liza tion on the
othe r. It is easier to point to the founda tiona l thinke rs on whose work the
medieval de ve lopme nt of a s tronomy and a s trology re lie d. Funda me nta l to
la te -a ntique , e a rly me die va l Ara bic a nd we s te rn Europe a n a s tronomy was
2 e.g. Augustine, De civitate Dei 8. 19, ed. Domba rt and Kalb, CCS L 47 (Tumhout:
Brcpols, 1955), 1.1.
3 Southern, Grosseteste 102-7. J udicia l astrology was popular in Norman and Angevin
England. Willia m ofMa lmesbury records, for example, a story of Gerard Archbishop ofYork
(1100-8 - he had been bishop of He reford previously) that ‘he was guilty on many counts,
and was in particula r prone to lust. He is also said to have been a devotee of the black arts, on
the grounds that he used to make a practice of reading Julius Firmicus secretly in the afternoon’ [‘multorum criminum reus et maxime libidini obnoxius erat. Qui etiam maleficiis dicitur
inseruisse, quod Iulium Firmicum secreto et postmeridianis horis lectitaret’]: Willia m of
Malmesbury, Gesta pontificum Artglorum, cd. and trans. R. M. Thomson a ndM. Winterbottom
(Oxford: Oxford Univers ity Press, 2007), 118. 2.
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the Almage st of P tole my, a nd its compa nion a s trologica l work the
Qiiadripartitus . Both these texts were translated into La tin during the cours e
of the twe lfth ce ntury. The Almagest was tra ns la te d in full by Ge ra rd of
Cre mona , from Ara bic, between 1150 a nd 1187.4 The Qiiadripartitus was
ma de available by P la to of Tivoli from Ara bic in 1138.5 P tolemy pla ced
a s tronomy within a scheme origina ting in Aris tote lia n cos mology.6 The
Almagest, for example, offers a ma the ma tica l comple ment to Aris totle ’s
phys ica l a ccount of the motions of the heavens, while the jQiiadripartitus
re lie s more he a vily on the basic tenets of his cosmology.
This e la bora tion of Aris totle ’s na tura l philos ophy in the conte xt of
a s tronomy and a s trology re ma ine d importa nt to e a rlie r me die va l thinke rs
from the Ara bic-spe a king world.7 On the Libe ral Arts bears s imila ritie s with
themes and a rgume nts from the so-ca lle d Libri naturales (Natural Books)
of Aris totle , which comprise his books On Generation and Corruption, On
the Heavens, the Meteorology, and also conce pts e la bora te d furthe r in the
On the S oul a nd the Physics. Grosseteste grounds his de mons tra tion of the
supre me utility of astronomy in a cosmology whe re ge nera tion, corruption,
and a lte ra tion in the lower world are governed by the motions of ce le s tia l
bodies: ‘lowe r na ture does not act except whe n ce le s tia l powe r move s it a nd
draws it out from pote ncy to act’ (DAL §11). This s e ntence is re dole nt
of Aris tote lia n thought. The phrase also unde rline s the proble ms tha t
e xist in ide ntifying the route through which Aris totle be ca me fa milia r to
Grosseteste, or how the medieval thinke r used the a ncie nt s ource . Aris totle
hims e lf ra re ly discussed the causal influe nce of ce le s tia l bodie s on lowe r
bodies and the conceptual scheme of pote ncy and a ct in the same conte xt,
4 Da vid Juste, ‘Ptolemy, Almagesti (tr. Gerard of Cremona)’ (update : 21.02.2018),
Ptolemaeus Arabus et Latinus: Works, http://ptolcmaeus.badw.de/work/3, accessed 15 June
2018.
5 S. Hcilcn, ‘Ptolemy’s Doctrine of Terms and its Reception’, in Alexander Jones (ed.),
Ptolemy in Perspective: Use and Criticism ofhis Work from Antiquity to the Nineteenth Century
(London: Springer, 2010), 45-93 at 70.
6 The most recent monograph on the philosophical underpinnings of Ptolemy’s astronomy is Liba Chaia Taub, Ptolemy's Universe: The Natural Philosophical and Ethical Foundations
ofPtolemy's Astronomy (Chicago: Open Court, 1993); see, however, the review ofTaub’s book
by Alan C. Bowen, Isis 85/1 (1994), 140-1, for arguments that the re la tions hip between
earlier philosophy and Ptolemy’s astronomy remains a problematic issue.
7 For the notion that Aristotle’s natural philosophy consisted of a unified programme
spread across his Libri naturales, see Andrea Falcon, Aristotle and the S cience ofNature : Unity
without Uniformity (Cambridge: Cambridge Unive rsity Press, 2005). For the a ppropria tion
by Arabic scholars ofAristotle’s natural philosophy, see c.g. F. E. Peters, Aristoteles Arabus:
The Oriental Translations and Commentaries on the Aristotelian Corpus (Le iden: Brill, 1968)
and Paul Lcttinck, ‘Aristotle’s “Physical” Works in the Arab World’, Medioevo, 27 (2002),
25~52i repr. in Ahmed Alwishah and Josh Hayes (eds.), Aristotle and the Arabic Tradition
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2015), 105-20.
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a nd the tra ce s of ide as of pos s ible Aris tote lia n prove na nce , highlights
the que s tion of the e xte nt to which Aris totle ’s own works ma y have been
a va ila ble to Gros se te s te by the time he wrote On the Libe ral Arts .
The Libri naturale s be ca me a va ila ble to La tin thinke rs from the midtwe lfth ce ntury in tra ns la tions by James ofVenice a nd Ge ra rd of Cre mona .8
Whe the r Gros s e tes te was fa milia r with these te xts dire ctly is a moot point.
The use of Aris tote lia n conce pts in his line of re a soning might suggest a
deep le ve l of fa milia rity across several works , combining ins ights found in
wide ly dive rs e s e ctions of diffe re nt books. Howeve r, ba rring some de mons tra ble quota tion from James ofVe nice’s tra ns la tion of On the S oul the re is
little or no ve rba tim quota tion from the available La tin tra ns la tions (see
Ch. 7 §2). While Gros s e tes te ’s ins is te nce tha t the moon is the ma in me dia tor be twe e n ce le s tia l powe rs a nd infe rior bodie s ma y be infe rre d from
Aris totle ’s a ccounts , it is not a point tha t is ever made e xplicit. S uch a
synthesis of the Aris tote lia n Libri naturales in an a strological conte xt is found,
however, in the popula r a nd widely dis s e mina te d introduction to a s tronomy by the P e rs ia n a s trologe r Abu Ma ‘shar (La tinize d as Albumas a r).9
Abu Ma ‘s ha r’s Introductorum in astronomiam or Introduction to Astronomy,
writte n in the la te ninth ce ntury in Baghdad, was translated into La tin twice
in the 1130s a nd 1140s, by J ohn of S e ville a nd He rma nn of Ca rinthia .10 It
is ce rta in tha t a t least one of these tra ns la tions was available in the He re ford
milieu; Roge r of He re ford was ce ntra l in introducing the works of Abu
Ma ‘s ha r in Engla nd in the la te twe lfth ce ntury.11 The following will show

i

i
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i

* A full lis t of La tin tra ns la tions from Aris totle , naming translators and providing
approximate dates when these can be known, is provided in appendix B ofRobert Pasnau and
Christina van Dyke (eds.), The Cambridge His tory ofMedievalPhilosophy, 2 vols. (Cambridge:
Cambridge Unive rs ity Press, 2010), ii. 793-7.
* The seminal study on Abu Ma‘shar’s role in tra ns mitting core ideas from Aris totle’s
natural philosophy is Richard Lcmay, Abu Ma's har and Latin Aristotelianism in the Twelfth
Century; The Recovery of Aristotle’s Natural Philosophy through Arabic Astrology (Be irut:
American Unive rs ity of Beirut, 1962). Lemay’s work on this topic culminated with his
edition of the Arabic te xt, both Latin translations, and copious commentary and indices in
Kitab al-madkhal al-kabir ild cilm ahkdm al-nujum - Libe r introductoni maioris ad scientiam
judiciorum astrorum, cd. Richard Lemay, 9 vols. (Naples: Is tituto Unive rsita rio Orientale,
1995-6). The transla tion by John of Seville is in vol. v/2 and that by Hermann of Carinthia
is in vol. viii/2.
10 Charles Burne tt, ‘John of Seville and John of Spain: A Mise au Point', in his Arabic into
Latin in the Middle Ages, Variorum Collected Studies Series (Famham: Ashgatc, 2009),
5<h-78- An abbreviated version conta ining only the technical informa tion, leaving out the
philosophical jus tifica tion, had already been translated by Adelard of Bath in the 1120s: Abu
Ma'shar, The Abbreviation ofthe Introduction to Astrology: Together with the Medieval Latin
Translation ofAde lard of Bath, ed. and trans. Charles Burnett, Ke iji Yamamoto, and Michio
Yano (Leiden: Brill, 1994).
n Roger quotes Abu Ma's har’s Introductorium extensively in his Libe r de arte astronomice
iudicandi, see Nicholas Whyte, ‘Roger of He reford’s Libe r de astronomice tudicandf, M.Phil.
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correspondences between Abu Ma ‘shar’s Introductorium a nd On the Liberal
Arts tha t suggest tha t the forme r was a source for the la tter. It is impos s ible
to de te rmine with full ce rta inty which tra ns la tion Gros s e tes te use d. The re
are ve rba l pa ralle ls with both, but these pa ra lle ls a re not s trong e nough to
make a bs olute judge me nts. The re is nothing to pre clude his ha ving both;
within the scope of this volume , it will only be a rgue d tha t he seemed to
have ha d access to at least one.
1. The Utility ofAs tronom y and As trology, and the S pe cific
Case ofPlants
Grosseteste ’s discussion of a s trology and pla nts (DAL §11) compris e s two
parts, each fulfilling its own dis tinct function. The firs t provide s a condensed but compre hensive justifica tion for the pre -e mine nt role gra nte d
to a s tronomy, pa rticula rly in its a s trologica l aspects. This jus tifica tion
moves a lmos t seamlessly into a discussion of the planting of pla nts as the
firs t of thre e concrete examples of how a s tronomy is crucia l for works
whe re na ture and huma n beings co-operate. S ince the firs t pa rt conta ins
elements tha t are va lid not only for the re s t of this pa ragra ph but also for
the discussions of mine ra ls and me dicine (DAL §§12-13),will useful
to look a t the general jus tifica tion for the focus on a s tronomy be fore
moving on to its e xe mplifica tion in the case of pla nts.
To this end, Grosseteste presents four mutua lly de pe nde nt e le me nts in
a sequence where each new sentence provide s reasons or e xpla na tions for
wha t has been claimed in the preceding. He starts by s ta ting tha t a s tronomy
is more us e ful to na tura l philos ophy tha n any of the othe r a rts. The ne xt
sentence emphasizes the key role for the principle tha t no work combining
the e fforts of na ture and huma n beings is una ffe cte d by the phe nome na
a s tronomy describes. He provides thre e examples: the pla nting of pla nts ,
the tra ns muta tion of metals, and me dica l inte rve ntions . This same tria d
occurs in several a uthorita tive a s tronomica l texts a va ila ble in La tin a t the
time, such as the second-century-AD Egyptia n-Gre e k P tole my’s Tetrabiblos
translated into La tin as the Quadripartitum and Abu Ma ‘shar’s Introductorium
in astronomiam.12 This tria d may have its ultima te de rivation from Aris totle ’s
diss., Univers ity of Cambridge (1991), 23-32, and also in his Computus: Rogeri Herefordensis
computus in Opera de computo saeculi duodecimi, ed. Alfre d Lohr (Turnhout: Brcpols, 2015), 4.
20, p. 191; see also Roger French, ‘Foretelling the Future: Arabic As trology and English
Me dicine in the Late Twelfth Century’, Isis, 87 (1996), 453-80 a t 455-6.
12 Ptolemy, Liber Quadripartitus [Tetrabiblos], translated by Plato of Tivoli, ed. Bonctus
Locatcllus (Venice 1493), 1. 3, fo. 9'; Abu Ma‘shar, Introductorium 3. 9, trans. He rma nn of
Ca rinthia , ed. Lcmay 53.
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divis ion of na tura l be ings into thre e ma in kinds : the minera l, the vegetable,
and the a nima l.13 This tripa rtite ca te goriza tion was inte nde d, and re ce ive d, as
compris ing a ll possible ma te ria l obje cts .14 Grosseteste ’s examples s tre ngthe n
the a ll-e mbra cing na ture of his cla im conce rning the scope of a s tronomy.
In a ll thre e e nde a vours he me ntions , huma n works a re not s ufficie nt a lone ,
but ra the r a re de pe nde nt on na tura l processes. In limiting the a bs olutis t
scope of a s tronomy to works combining huma n a ctions a nd na tura l processes, he pre clude s the da nge r of be ing accused of astrological de te rminis m.
The compre he ns ive na ture of the examples Grosse te ste uses is furthe r
e mpha s ized in the ne xt sentence, the cla im a lre a dy quote d above tha t
‘lowe r na ture does not a ct e xce pt whe n ce le s tia l power moves it a nd dra ws
it out from pote ncy to a ct’ (DAL §11). This cla im dra ws on ce ntra l e le me nts from Aris tote lia n cos mology a nd causality, but is not a dire ct quota tion from a ny one Aris tote lia n te xt. The notion tha t any a ction in the lowe r
world is ca us a lly de pe nde nt on it be ing move d by celestial bodies is found,
for ins ta nce , in Aris totle ’s On the Heavens a nd in his Me te orology, while his
ma in dis cus s ions of cha nge a nd motion as the tra ns ition from pote ncy to
a ct are found in the On Ge ne ration and Corruption, the Physics, a nd the
Metaphysics ,15 Grosse te ste’s e xpos ure to Aris tote lia n thought came through
a va rie ty of sources.
His ge nera l jus tifica tion of a s tronomy also serves as introduction to the
e xa mple of pla nts : ‘It is the moon tha t links the celestial powers with the
lowe r world.’ This cla im can be infe rre d or developed both from Aris tote lia n
cos mology a nd P tole ma ic a s tronomy, but it is not ma de e xplicit in this
s pe cific wa y in a ny of the ir te xts. One te xt tha t does e xplicitly ide ntify the
moon as the me dia tor be twe e n ce le s tia l powe rs a nd s ubluna ry bodies,
however, is Abu Ma‘s har’s Introductorum in astronomiam, or Introduction
to as tronom y. ‘For Hypocra s a ls o a sse rts tha t the moon, as me dia tor
be twe e n the bodie s of the ce le s tia l a nd lowe r world, tra ns mits the powe rs
of the forme r to the la tte r by me dia tion.’16

t:

i

13 For the his tory of this basic categorization, see Susannah Gibson, Animal, Vegetable,
Mine ral? How Eighteenth-Century S cience Distrusted the Natural Order (Oxford: Oxford
Univers ity Press, 2015).
14 For this, see in pa rticular Abu Ma'shar, Introductorium r. 2, trans. Hermann of Carinthia,
ed. Lcmay 9-11, and the longe r treatment in John of Seville’s translation, cd. Lcmay 10-16.
Sec also Lcmay, Abu Ma's har 50, and Helen S. Lang, The Order of Nature in Aris totle’s
Physics: Place and the Elements (Cambridge: Cambridge Unive rs ity Press, 1998), 40.
15 See e.g. Aris totle , De caelo 2. 3, 286b and Meteorology 1. 2-3,339a for the cosmological
ground views, and Physics, 2.2, 20ia -b; Metaphysics 9. 6, i048a -b; Degeneratione 1. 5, 320a
for potency, act, and motion.
11 Abu Ma 'sha r, Introductonum 3. 4, trans. Hermann of Carinthia, ed. Lcmay 43: ‘Na m ct
Ypocras cclestium atque infe rioris mundi corporum mediatricem Luna m illorum vires his
mediando transferre asserit.’ Sec also the translation by John of Seville, ed. Lcmay 102.
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Abu Ma ‘shar was a pione e r in combining Aris tote lia n cos mology a nd the
P tole ma ic a s tronomica l system with the s tudy of a s tronomy a nd a s trology
developed in the Arabic-s pe a king culture s of La te Antiquity a nd the e a rly
Middle Ages. The re are s trong a rgume nts for cla iming tha t this te xt pla ye d
a s ignifica nt role in tra ns mitting Aris tote lia n na tura l philos ophy to the
La tin We s t.17 Ta king as a xioma tic the move me nts of the ce le s tia l bodie s as
de scribe d in P tole ma ic astronomy, Abu Ma ‘s ha r focus e d in pa rticula r on
de s cribing the causal influe nce by the ce le s tia l bodie s on thos e of the lowe r
world, re lying on the Aris tote lia n concepts of pote ncy a nd a ct to e xpla in
how this process tra ns pire d.18 The Introductorium was not a re pe tition of,
or an a lte rna tive to, P tole my’s Almagest or othe r works de s cribing a nd
me a suring the movements of the stars and pla ne ts. Ins te a d Abu Ma ‘s ha r
provide d a philos ophica l jus tifica tion for the us e fulne s s of a s tronomy by
s ituating it within Aris tote lia n na tura l philos ophy.19 His tre a tis e moves
from a general defence of a strology, a nd a de s cription of the pla ne ts
and the signs of the Zodiac, to a de s cription of how a nd in wha t orde r
of priority the various celestial bodies bring be ings in the lowe r world
from pote ncy to act. He draws out the causal implica tions of the va rious
cons tella tions and convergence s of the stars and plane ts for ge ne ra tion,
corruption, and a lte ra tion on earth by dis cus s ing how the s pe cific qua litie s
of the various planets and signs a ffe ct each othe r whe n the y come into
a lignme nt as the ir re la tive pos itions s hift a nd change. The ove rla p in
te rminology and the unde rlying overlap in a rgume nts , a dde d to the docume nte d presence of La tin versions of the te xt in the milie u in which
Grosseteste moved as a young man, make it pla us ible tha t Abu Ma ‘s ha r
was a s ignifica nt influe nce on Grosseteste for the fina l s e ctions of On the
Liberal Arts .
1.1. P LANTS AND THE PLANETS

l

Following on from his cla im tha t the moon is the ma in me dia tor of celestia l power, Grosseteste moves to e xplore the implica tions of the pos ition
a nd condition of the moon, and its re la tion to the othe r plane ts a nd the ir
be ne fic or ma le fic influence, for the cultiva tion of pla nts (DAL §11). He
states tha t pla nting in the hour when a wa xing moon is in the e a s te rn qua rte r, or mid-he a ve n, in aspect with, tha t is a ligne d to, a fortuna te pla ne t,
will have a powe rful and generative effect on the vita l he a t of the pla nt,
17 See primarily the pioneering study by Lcmay, Abu Ma ‘s har.
“ Ibid., csp. 63-5,127-30.
Abu Ma‘shar made this clear in his introduction; see pa rticula rly the longer version in
John of Seville ’s translation, ibid. 3-b.
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tha t is, its life -force , a nd this will re s ult in fe cundity a nd fruitfulne s s .20
P la nting whe n the moon is in aspect with a ma le fic pla ne t will produce
diffe re nt re s ults. S a turn will fre e ze the pla nt; more de ta il is provide d in
the case of Ma rs , which will cause the pla nt to dry out, ma king it grow
s lowly, with limite d fruit, or s hrive l e ntire ly. In a ll this , the hour of pla nting is key, a nd tha t is s upplie d only by a prope r knowle dge of a s tronomy.
Gros s e te s te offe rs no e xpla nation of the te chnica l te rms he e mploys , or the
comple x a s tronomica l move me nts to which he refers. In orde r to unpack
the conde ns e d a nd e lliptica l informa tion in this passage, it is necessary to
s itua te the se line s in the broa de r a s tronomica l a nd a s trologica l conte xt tha t
the ir te chnica l te rms a nd the ir implicit principle s invoke.
As tronomy, in the sense of ce le s tia l obs e rva tion, was intima te ly conne cte d with the powe rs a ttribute d to the planets, which is to say the ir
a s trologica l role .21 The e nd purpos e a nd jus tifica tion for this dis cipline was
roote d in the ma s te ry ove r na tura l processe s tha t ha rne ss ing the powe rs of
the pla ne ts could bring, but this a s trologica l be ne fit was impos s ible without a firm a nd a ccura te gra s p of the a ctua l move me nts of the ce le s tia l
bodie s, a nd the ir a bs olute a nd re la tive pos itions a t a ll time s. As tronomy
ma de time a nd space me as urable a nd so in some wa y controlla ble , a nd it
was only a ga ins t s pe cific pos itioning in time and space tha t a s trologica l
powe r could be ta me d a nd put to use. In On the Libe ral Arts , Grosseteste
assumes a cons ide rable le ve l of fa milia rity with the te chnica litie s and basic
conce pts of a s tronomy, a nd his a ccount of the a s trologica l be ne fits for
pla nting s ums up a la rge body of knowle dge in fe w words . Through a
s tudy of the individua l conce pts as the y emerge in the te xt, a cumula tive
picture ma y be formed of Gros se te s te’s notion of a s tronomy and a s trology, a nd the s chools of thought on which it re lie d.
The firs t fe a ture e ncounte re d in the te xt is the importa nce of the time
of pla nting. Accura te timing, in ge ne ra l, is a common the me in the ma in
a s tronomica l a nd a s trologica l schools ma de available to the La tin We s t by
the tra ns la tors of the twe lfth ce ntury. The s tudy of the move me nt of the
heavens a llowe d both an a ccura te meas ure of time , and an accurate pos ition
in both cyclica l a nd line a r time .22 It was a re curring topic in P tole my’s
Quadripartitum, whe re he discusses the ways in which pla ne tary bodie s
20 It should be noted tha t the ‘mid-heaven’ was/is a technical te rm used in constructing
the astrological ‘houses’ (as opposed to the signs). When the moon was moving from the
ascendant (on the horizon) to the mid-heaven it would be ‘ascending’, as discussed below
with reference to Abu Ma'shar.
See e.g. Abu Ma ‘shar, Introductorium 1. 2, trans. John of Seville, cd. Lemay 7-8.
22 See above a ll C. P hilipp E. Notha ft, S candalous Error: Calendar Reform and Calendrical
Astronomy in Medieval Europe (Oxford: Oxford Univers ity Press, 2018).
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influe nce life on e a rth, a nd suggests how obs e rva tions of the motion of the
heavens combine d with knowle dge of the pa rticula r e ffe cts of individua l
ce le s tia l bodie s ma y a llow a s trologe rs to ma ke a ccura te pre dictions .23
Ge ne ra tion, or coming-into-be ing, in the ge nera l Aris tote lia n a ccount
unde rpinning Ptole my’s reasoning here, was conce ptua lize d as the combina tions of the four elements of fire , air, water, a nd e a rth, a nd the e leme nta l
qua litie s of hot, cold, dry, and mois t.24 It was ce le s tia l powe rs tha t caused
the elements and the ir qua litie s to form combinations , a nd the re la tive
pos itions a nd powers of the va rious ce les tial bodie s a t the mome nt of
ge nera tion de te rmine d how pe rfe ct or impe rfe ct the ge ne ra te d substa nce
would be. It was conse que ntly vita l to choose the right mome nt for such
generative combining to happen, as P tole my a nd Abu Ma ‘s ha r re pea te dly
stressed.25 Grosseteste’s emphasis of this principle a ligns his a ccount with
P tole ma ic a s trology a nd its Aris tote lia n hinte rla nd.
According to On the Libe ral Arts the right moment to initia te cultiva tion
was when the moon was waxing. This is stated also by Abu Ma ‘sha r: ‘pla ntings with a wa xing and ascending moon both fa vour growth a nd a cce le ra te
fruiting, less so if [the moon] is wa ning and de s ce nding’.26 Gros se te s te
ne xt states tha t the effect tha t the moon has on the pla nt is a quicke ning of
its vita l heat. The notion ofvita l heat is de rive d, ultima te ly, from Aris totle ’s
biology, where it represents the power tha t enables a ll living orga nis ms to
absorb nutrition and grow.27 The La tin phrase calor vitalis seems to have
had some inde pe nde nt circula tion, both in classical a nd pa tris tic a uthors ,
but it is ra re ly found in conjunction with the powe r of the pla ne ts to e ffe ct
growth in e a rthly organisms.
The link is made e xplicit in Abu Ma ‘shar, pa rticula rly in J ohn of
S e ville ’s tra ns la tion, where the power of celestial bodie s to e ffe ct ge ne ra tion and corruption in e a rthly bodies is ide ntifie d as the he a t the y produce
by the ir move me nt.28 In a ddition to the conce ptua l ove rla p be twee n
Grosseteste ’s account and John of S e ville ’s tra ns la tion of Abu Ma ‘s ha r we
23 See also Ptolemy, Quadripartitus i. 2.
24 For a summary of these Ptolemaic and Aristote lia n influences on a stronomy and
astrology in this context, see Lemay, Abu Ma'shar 41-132, esp. 69-85.
25 For Abu Ma‘shar, sec e.g. Introductorium 1. 2, trans. John of Seville, ed. Lema y 11.
26 Abu Ma'shar, Introductorium in astronomiam 3. 9, trans. Hermann of Ca rinthia , ed.
Lemay 54: ‘Insitiones etiam Lunc crescentis atque ascendentis et incrementis indulge nt et
fructus accelerant, minus vero decrescentis et descendentis.’ He rmann’s translation is here
closer to Grosseteste in the DAL. It is possible that Grosseteste might have been fa milia r
with the translations by both Hermann and John of Seville.
27 Paul Studtmann, ‘Living Capacities and Vital Heat in Aris totle’, Ancient Philosophy, 24
(2004), 365-79.
24 Summarized in Lemay, Abu Ma ‘shar 60-1.
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also ha ve s ome ve rbal conve rge nce , for ins ta nce in the usage of the somewha t une xpe cte d ve rb confortare to de s cribe the ge ne ra tive e ffe ct the
moon e xe rts on the growth of pla nts . It seems proba ble , the re fore , tha t
Gros s e te ste ha d Abu Ma ‘s ha r in mind a nd pe rha ps even to ha nd as he
compose d this passage. The principle of vita l he a t is also vis ible , a lbe it
s ome wha t more fa intly, in P tole my, who states tha t the moon produce s
he a t a t the s ta rt of its wa xing, the n he a t a t the he ight of its wa xing, dryne s s
as it s ta rts to wa ne , a nd coldne s s as it wanes e ntire ly. The pos s ibility
that Gros s e te s te was also us ing P tole my as a source he re s hould not be
e xclude d comple te ly.29
Gros s e te s te continue s his cons is te nt use of s ta nda rd te rminology from
the dis cipline of a s tronomy without furthe r e lucida tion of its me a ning. He
s pe cifies tha t the moon will be a t its mos t powe rful and a t the fullne s s of
its ope ra tion whe n it reaches the eastern or orie nta l qua rte r or the middle
of the sky, in the a spe ct of the fortunate planets, as he te rms the m. At this
time , it will s e t the vita l he a t of the pla nt in motion in the right wa y a nd to
the right de gre e . In contra s t, the influe nce of S a turn a nd Ma rs would
a ffe ct the vita l he a t in de s tructive ways. S a turn would cause coolness tha t
would ba la nce out or counte r the vita l he a t of the pla nt, while Ma rs would
cause excessive he a t with de s tructive consequences. This line of re a soning
invoke s in pa s s ing ma ny fundame ntal aspects of P tole ma ic a strology, also
e laborate d by e a rlie r me die va l s chola rs from the Ara bic world. The s e
include the e sse ntia l cha ra cte ris tics of each pla ne t, how these cha ra cte ristics we re mode ra te d by the pos ition in the heavens occupie d by a pla ne t a t
any give n time , a nd how the pla nets intera cte d whe n in s pe cific spa tia l
re la tions to one a nothe r as seen by an obs e rve r on Ea rth.
The te chnica l la ngua ge e mploye d by Grosseteste is such tha t anyone
seeking to put the te a ching into pra ctice would need to know not only the
phases a nd pos itions of the moon on a da ily basis throughout the pla nting
season, but a ls o the pos itions of J upite r a nd Venus. This te chnica l
te rminology, a pplie d by me die va l a s tronome rs to pla ne ta ry pos itions a nd
to the ir inte r-re la tions hips with one a nothe r became incre a singly widespread
during the twe lfth ce ntury. Possession of pla ne ta ry tables made easier the
ca lcula tion of pla ne ta ry pos itions , which was also de pe nde nt on s pe cific
dates as we ll as s pe cific loca tions .30 It is worth noting, in this conne ction,
tha t if Gros se te s te ha d access to the work of Roger of He re ford the n he
” For the pervasive but complicated presence of Ptolemaic doctrines in Abu Ma‘shar, see
ibid. 43-6.
10 Planetary conjunction could be calculated without the aid of tables; see David Juste,
‘Neither Observation nor Astronomica l Tables: An Alternative Way of Computing Planetary
Longitudes in the Early Western Middle Ages’, in Charles Burne tt (ed.), S tudies in the His tory
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ma y also have had Roger’s version of the Tables ofTole do. The s e we re based
on Ra ymond of Ma rs eille s ’s re ca lcula tions for the me ridia n of Ma rs e ille s ,
which he lpfully used the La tin calendar ra the r tha n the Ara bic (which ha d
caused proble ms for some twe lfth-ce ntury s chola rs ). The ve rs ion a ttribute d to Roger specifies He re ford, and gives re a dings for a me ridia n 21
degrees west of Ma rse illes .31
A close r look a t the three basic elements of a s tronomy lis te d above, tha t
is, the cha ra cte ristics of the individual pla ne ts, the cons e que nce s of the ir
pos ition in the heavens, and the modifica tions of the ir powe rs is s uing from
the ir re la tions to othe r planets, will reveal the e xte nt of the a s tronomica l
ba ckground assumed in this passage of On the LiberalArts . Firs t, the pla ne ts’
cha ra cte ristics. Ptolemy, in the Quadripartitum, set out in an orde rly fa s hion the elements and elemental qua litie s associated with each pla ne t, a nd
how the ir individua l and re la tive pos itions modifie d these qua litie s .32 For
example, the ma in effect of the sun is heat, tha t of the moon humidity,
Ma rs dry heat. An early chapter of Book 1 e xpla ins tha t J upite r, Venus, a nd
the Moon were a ll be ne fice nt pla ne ts, whils t S a turn a nd Ma rs we re
ma lefice nt, and the Sun and Me rcury were dua l in na ture . The sa me book
also deals with the question of‘aspects’, e xpla ine d as a conce pt de pe nde nt
upon the geometrical re la tions hips between the zodia c s igns .33 Ea ch of
these occupies 30 degrees of the be lt of the zodia c, a nd the pla ne ts a re said
to be ‘in’ a sign when placed within the 30 degrees a lloca te d to tha t s ign.
Signs a t 60 and 120 degrees to one a nothe r be stow pos itive aspects, whils t
90 and 180 degrees create negative aspects; a nd these can s tre ngthe n or
weaken the planets involve d. P tole my’s work also raises the is s ue of the
time s a t which plane ts ‘be hold’ or ‘re ga rd’ one a nothe r, a nd says tha t this
happens when the y are in signs e qua lly dis ta nt from e ithe r of the ‘tropica l’
points (Cancer and Ca pricorn).
However, even ifthe basic concepts e mployed by Gros s e te s te ha ve the ir
origins in Ptole ma ic works tha t were available in La tin tra nsla tions , this
does not mean tha t Grosseteste was necessarily us ing P tole my dire ctly.
The re are reasons to argue tha t he ma y have found mos t of his te chnica l
knowle dge of a stronomy through othe r channels. An illus tra tion of this
can be found in the use of the te rms aspectus, in its a s tronomica l sense, a nd
respectus in the works of Grosseteste as we ll as in the milie ux to which he

;

ofthe Exact S ciences in Honour ofDavid Pingree (Leiden: Brill, 2004), 181—222. The method
Juste discusses would be considerably less accurate than the tables.
J1 Raymond Merrier, ‘Astronomical Tables in the Twelfth Century'’, in C. Burnett (ed.),
Adelard of Bath (London: Warburg Institute, 1987), 87-118 at 109.
31 Ptolemy, Quadripartitum 1. 2.
33 Ibid. 1.3.
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was conne cte d. By the la te r Middle Ages, tha t is a fte r the pe riod in which
On the Libe ral Arts was compos e d, the established La tin te rm for ‘a s pe ct’
was aspectus while for plane ts be holding one a nothe r it was us ua lly respectus. Howe ve r, the use of respectus in Gros s e te s te ’s tre a tis e does not seem to
follow this cle a r dis tinction of la te r pe riods , a nd shares s imila ritie s with
te xts a nd write rs with whom Gros s e tes te ha d been in conta ct, s uch as
the la te -twe lfth-ce ntury Libe r de arte astronomice iudicandi of Roge r of
He re ford.34 Roger used the La tin tra ns la tions of e xpla na tory works by Abu
Ma ‘s ha r a nd a l-Khwa rizmi, ra the r tha n P tole my’s own. His colle ction of
ba s ic informa tion uses both aspectus a nd respectus. The forme r is ra re r, but
does a ppea r in one lis t Roge r provide s of the diffe re nt type s of aspect,
while the la tte r is used both as the te rm for P tole my’s ‘be holding’ a nd as
an a lte rna tive for aspectus. The de finition give n by Roge r is: lrespectus:
whe n a pla ne t looks ba ck on a nothe r from one degree to a nothe r; e ithe r [a
pla ne t] e xis ting in the same s ign a nd de gre e with it, or a t a 60 degree angle,
or a t a 40 de gre e a ngle , or a t the a ngle ca lle d trine or oppos ite .’35 This
va rying use of respectus ma y unde rlie its ra the r obscure use in On the
Libe ral Arts , which could sugge st a la ck of clea r unde rs ta nding or an
a mbiguous use of te rms . It is worth a dding to this tha t in tra ns la ting Abu
Ma ‘shar, He rma nn of Ca rinthia uses respectus while J ohn of S e ville uses
aspectus to tra ns la te the same Ara bic te rm.36 Roger’s use of both, and the
unre s olve d te ns ion of Gros se te s te ’s formula tion, might the re fore also
s imply re fle ct the ir fa milia rity with two diffe re nt tra ns la tions of the same
basic source.
Abu Ma ‘s ha r’s Introductorium offe rs more s tructura l pa ra lle ls to
Grosseteste’s comme nts . In book 4 Abu Ma ‘shar summarizes the Ptole ma ic
doctrine s of the pa rticula r qua litie s of the individua l planets, how these
qua lities va ry in s tre ngth a nd e ffica cy a ccording to the cha nging pos itions
of the plane ts in the heavens, a nd how these qua litie s a ffe ct a nd modify
each othe r as the plane ts e nte r into conjunction with one a nothe r a ccording to the move me nt of the heavens. The de s tructive powers of S a turn a nd
Ma rs a re me ntione d s pe cifica lly: ‘S ince S a turn a nd Ma rs inte mpe ra te ly
ove rflow with he a t a nd coldne s s , the ove rflowing a bunda nce of which qua litie s is the cause of corruption a nd de s truction in things , the y a re not

u Whyte, ‘As trologer’s Manual*.
J* Ib'd. 3I; ‘respectus: dum plancta de gradu in gradum a lium respicit; aut existens in
eodem signo et gradum cum eo; aut angulo 60, a ut angulo 40, aut angulo trino, aut oppositio.*
It should be noted that the 40-degrce aspect is odd here, and must be a mistake for 90
degrees.
14 Lcmay, Abu Ma ‘shar 357.
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unjus tly judge d to be unfortuna te .537 The divis ion of the circle of the he a vens into qua rte rs, and the ide ntifica tion of the orie nta l qua rte r as a pos ition
in which the ce le s tia l bodie s a re pa rticula rly powe rful a nd be ne ficia l,
to which Grosseteste re fe rs , is e la bora te d in the Introductorium . Abu
Ma ‘s ha r re fe rs to the conjunction of the plane ts a nd the e ffe ct s uch
conjunctions have on na tura l processes on e a rth:
Firs t is the conjunction with the S un.. .within the boundaries of which, because
the planet is said to be in the heart of the Sun, this conjunction is fortuna te ....
Passing from these boundaries into the [next] quarter they are thereafter oriental
and strong.38
He re , the n, the same combina tion of the orie nta l qua rte r, the notion of
fortuna te planets and conjunctions , and the s tre ngth a nd be ne fice nce of
the causal influe nce e mana ting from such fortunate conjunctions , is found
in both Grosseteste and Abu Ma ‘shar. The te rminologica l ove rla ps suggest
s trongly, even if the y do not prove conclus ive ly, tha t the la tte r was the
dire ct source of the former.
2. Alche m y and the Trans mutation ofMe tals
Turning to the tra ns muta tion of metals, Grosse te ste firs t e mpha s ize s the
role of a s tronomy in the pre pa ra tion of wha t he te rms lapis> the tra ns mitta ting, or philos ophe rs ’, stone.39 A s ta teme nt the n follows tha t e ve ry me ta l
ought, by its intrins ic na ture , to be gold. Eve ry me ta l is compos e d of a
mixture of me rcury a nd s ulphur, in differe nt degrees of purity, on which
the influe nce of the planets acts in diffe re nt ways. The proce ss of wha t he
te rms de coction, through which the metals a re forme d, involve s diffe rences in heat. The ass ocia tion of pa rticula r me ta ls with pa rticula r pla ne ts
is outline d. Grosseteste the n re inforce s the point tha t the diffe re nce s
between gold and the other metals derives from the impurity of the ma te ria l
compound of which the y are made a nd the outcome of the inte ra ction of
the celestial spheres and decoction. For this reason, me ta ls can be ma de
a rtificia lly, as an ope ra tion of na ture and huma n a ctivity, if the corre ct
37 Abu Ma'shar, Introductorium 4. 5, trans. Hermann of Ca rinthia , ed. Lcma y 64:
‘Quoniam Saturnus ct Mars in calore et frigore intemperate exsuperant quarum qua lita tum
superans habundantia rerum corruptionis atque interius causa, non inius te infortunia
judica ti sunt.’
38 Ibid. 7. 2, trans. Hermann of Carinthia, cd. Lemay 129: ‘Prima est coniunctio cum
Sole... quem infra terminum quia stella in corde Solis dicitur, ea coniunctio fortunata e s t....
A quibus terminis in quartam transeuntes deinceps orientales sunt e t fortes.’
39 ‘Philosophers’ in this sense means the alchemists, who identified themselves by the
forme r term.
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timing with re s pe ct to pla ne ta ry influence is known a nd a cte d upon and
the proce dure of de coction is pe rforme d prope rly.
Whe the r any le ve l of pra ctica l e xperience or fa milia rity with me ta ls a nd
me ta llurgy lies a longs ide these re ma rks is highly debatable.40 Wha t is cle a r
is tha t Gros s e te s te is e nga ging a t this point with crucia l aspects of the
a lche mica l tra dition as tra ns mitte d to La tin Europe in the twe lfth ce ntury.
His tre a tme nt of the tra ns muta tion of me ta ls assumes, a nd is cons is te nt
with, the Ara bic e la bora tion of Aristote lia n na tura l philos ophy tra ns mitte d by Ara bic-s pe a king thinke rs s uch as Abu Ma ‘shar, but the dis cus sion
in Gros se te s te ’s te xt goes fa r be yond wha t is found in Abu Ma ‘s ha r’s
Introductorum . Furthe rmore , this s e ction of On the Liberal Arts is s ignifica ntly longe r a nd more de ta ile d tha n the tre a tme nts of pla nts a nd a nima l
bodies. In orde r fully to conte xtua lize his re ma rks , the line s of influe nce
from a lche mica l a nd a s trologica l tre a tise s as the y were available to him,
a nd as pa rt of the broade r dis se mina tion of Gre ek a nd Ara bic thought,
s hould be cons ide re d.
2.1. ARISTOTLE

Alche my, ‘the scie nce a nd a rt of the tra ns muta tion of me ta ls’, made its
firs t a ppe ara nce in La tin Europe in the twe lfth ce ntury.41 A cros s -cultura l
phe nome non with roots de e ply e mbe dde d in a ncie nt culture s , Chinese,
India n, Ba bylonia n, a nd Gra e co-Egyptia n, it was a dis cipline whose fortune would os cillate be twe e n acceptance a nd conde mna tion from the Middle
Age s up to the s cie ntific re volution a nd the ‘la s t a lche mis t’ Ne wton.
Throughout its his tory a lchemy reveals the influe nce of ma ny diffe re nt
subje cts, principa lly a s tronomy, a s trology, philos ophy, a nd me dicine . Tha t
40 He reford was a centre of metalworking during the late 12th c. (Ch. 1 §3.1). There is,
however, no evidence for Grosseteste’s interest in this sphere, unlike, for example, his later
contemporary the Dominica n Albert the Great whose Book of Minerals, writte n probably
1261-2 in Italy, records precisely this. Albertus Magnus, Opera omnia, ed. August Borgnet, v:
Mineralium libri V (Paris: Louis Vives, 1890), 59: ‘For at one time I became a wanderer, making long journeys to mining districts, so that I could learn by observation the nature of metals. And for the same reason I have inquire d into the transmutations of metals in alchemy, so
as to learn from this, too, something of their nature and accidental properties’ [‘Exui cnim
aliquando factus fui, longe vadens ad loca metallica, ut experiri possem naturas metallorum.
Hac etiam de causa quaesivi in alchimicis transmutationes metallorum, ut ex his innotesceret
aliquatenus eorum natura e t accidentia eorum propria’]. English translation from Albertus
Magnus, Book ofMinerals, trans. Dorothy Wyckoff (Oxford: Oxford Unive rsity Press, 1967),
3- i) P- 15341 R. Ha lle ux, Les Textes alchimiques (Tumhout: Brepols, 1979), 43. For an overall view of
the various aspects and developments of alchemy in the La tin tra dition sec L. Principe, The
S ecrets of Alchemy (Chicago: Chicago Unive rs ity Press, 2013) and M. Pereira, Arcana
sapienza: Talchtmia dalle origini ajfung (Rome: Carocci, 2001).
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his tory consists of a continuous inte rpla y of inte rpre ta tions , influe nce s ,
a nd s pe cific developments, in which na tura l philos ophy pla yed a ce ntra l
role . It was key to the formulation of the ore tica l a pproa che s to a lche my
including its cosmological founda tions. Ne ve rthe le s s , a lchemy found its
prima ry fra me work in the laboratory, as a pra ctica l a rt through which its
e xpe rts de a lt with, and ma nipula te d, the ‘primordia l s tuff of which the
unive rs e is made.
Aris totle played an importa nt role in the a rticulation of ke y aspects of
alchemy, especially in his de s cription of the na tura l processes of ge ne ra tion and corruption, which include the forma tion of me ta ls . He de ve lops
his na tura l philos ophy through four inte rconne cte d writings : Physics,
On the Heavens, On Generation and Corruption, and the Me te orology. The
Physics outlines general principles of change a nd move me nt, a nd On the
Heavens 1-2 the orde ring, compos ition, and ca us a lity of the world above
the moon. Aris totle then develops a tre a tme nt of the s ubluna ry world in
On the Heavens 3-4, On Generation and Corruption, a nd Me te orology,42
For Aris totle the s upe r- and s ubluna ry worlds a re dis tinct. The heavens
are composed of incorruptible ether, and are e te rna lly move d in a pe rfe ct
circula r movement. The s ubluna ry world is ma de of four ‘s imple bodie s ’
to which four basic qua litie s (heat, cold, moist, a nd dry) a re a tta che d in
four combina tions of pa irs: the y are the s o-ca lle d ‘e le me nts’, e a rth (dry
and cold), wa te r (cold and mois t), a ir (mois t a nd hot), a nd fire (hot a nd
dry).43 Each one of these moves, in a line a r fa s hion, towa rds its na tura l
place; a ll are subject to re ciproca l ge ne ra tion a nd corruption in a pe rpe tua l
cycle in which the elements are continuous ly tra nsforme d by the ca usa l
e fficie ncy of the sun’s moveme nt through the e cliptic.
The inte ra ctions among the contra ry qua litie s borne by the e le me nts ,
the re fore , are the basic e xpla na tion of the e te rna l process of coming-to-be
a nd passing-away, ordered and re gula te d by the pe rfe ct move me nts of the
heavens. Nonetheless, not every na tura l e ve nt is cha racte rize d by the same
re gularity, since the re are na tura l phe nome na , s uch as ra inbows a nd
comets, which seem to happen with a ce rta in degree of chance. The s e phe nome na , occurring in the space between the e a rth a nd the s phe re of the
moon, are the subje ct of the Meteorology. He re , Aris totle introduce s a
de ve lopme nt of his the ory of the ‘s imple bodie s’ with cons ide rable la te r
ra mifica tions : the doctrine of the two exhalations.

0 The notion that the elements are the primary constituents ofbodies is also presented in
On the Heavens 3.3,302a-b.
43 Aristotle, On Generation and Corruption 2.2-3, 32915-3313.
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The s un’s he a t produce s on the s urfa ce of the e a rth two kinds of
e xha la tions . One is smoky, hot, a nd dry, and de rive s from the e a rth; the
othe r is va porous , mois t, a nd cold, a nd is caused by the he a ting of wa te r:
When the sun warms the earth the exhalation which takes place is necessarily
of two kinds, not of one only as some think. One kind is rather of the nature of
vapour, the other of the nature of a windy exhalation. Tha t which rises from the
moisture contained in the earth and on its surface is vapour, while that rising from
the earth itse lf, which is dry, is like smoke. Of these the windy exhalation, being
warm, rises above the moister vapour, which is heavy and sinks below the other.44
Compos e d of e le me nts or, even be tte r, of e le me nta l qua litie s , these two
e xha la tions a re the ma te ria l cause of me te orologica l phe nomena .45 The y
a re a cte d upon by the e fficie nt cause, the s un, toge the r with the concentra tion a nd conde ns ation of the a ir.46 The two e xha la tions a re always
inte rmingle d, even though the mixture is ide ntifie d with the domina nt
compone nt.47 Both ris e from the e a rth: the dry smoke, which is thin and
fie ry, moves to the highe r le ve l of the s ubluna ry world, while the va pour, or
be tte r the mixture of s moke a nd va pour, fills the space be twe e n the fie ry
smoke a nd the e a rth.48
Among the phe nome na de s cribe d by Aristotle , the na tura l ge ne ra tion of
me ta ls is of pa rticula r importa nce , a lthough only occupying a s hort section a t the e nd of the third book of the Me te orology. He describes the
ge ne ra tion of me ta ls as the ‘conge la tion’ of the moist e xha la tion into the
e a rth, a nd pa rticula rly into stones. The re , the e a rth’s dryness compresses
the ‘va pour’, e a rth be ing the drie s t of the four elements, conde ns ing its
moistness without s e pa ra ting it from the va porous compound. As a re s ult
metals are fus ible a nd s imila r to wa te r:
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44 Aristotle , Meteorology i. 4, 34ib6-i2, trans. E. W. Webster, in Jonathan Barnes (ed.),
The Complete Works ofAristotle : The Revised Oxford Translation, 2 vols. (Princeton: Princeton
Unive rs ity Press, 1984), i. 559.
45 The doctrine of the two exhalations is one of the most problematic points in Aris totle’s
natural philosophy. A recent and importa nt contribution to the clarification is M. Wilson,
S tructure and Method in Aristotle's Meteorologica: A More Disorderly Nature (Cambridge:
Cambridge Unive rs ity Press, 2013), csp. 32-72, which proposes a slightly different interpretation of the problem concerning the status of the exhalations: are they the elements, are they
made of elements, or are the y inte rme dia te states between the contrary elements?
46 See Aris totle , Meteorology 1.4,342a27~3o, trans. Webster 560: ‘So the material cause of
a ll these phenomena is the exhalation, the e fficie nt cause sometimes the upper motion, sometimes the contraction and condensation of the air. Furthe r, a ll these things happen below
ihe moon.’
47 See ibid. 2.3, 359b28~34.
41 Ibid. 2.4,360221-7.
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The vaporous exhalation is the cause of all things mined—things which are either
fusible or malleable such as iron, copper, gold. All these originate from the imprisonment of the vaporous exhalation in the earth, and especially in stones. The ir
dryness compresses it, and it congeals just as dew or hoar-frost does when it has
been separated off, though in the present case the metals are generated before tha t
separation occurs. Hence, they are water in a sense, and in a sense not. The ir ma tter was that which might have become water, but it can no longer do so; nor are
they, like savours, due to a qualitative change in actual water.49
The tra pping of va pour within stones and e a rth forms a ll me ta ls . Although
Aris totle points out tha t copper and gold have a s lightly diffe re nt ge ne ra tion, a ll metals consist of some aspects of e a rth, s ince the y a re a mixture
of moist a nd dry exhalations.50 Aris totle would me ntion a ga in the composition and origin of metals throughout the fina l s e ctions of the Me te orologyy
while de a ling with characteristics a nd s tructure of the compos e d s ubstances (the ir lique fa ction, s olidifica tion, a nd so forth). His tre a tme nt,
though, is fa r from fully developed, le a ving una ddre s s e d funda me nta l
que stions on the status of metals, and crucia lly, whe the r the y might be
a rtificia lly produce d, or not.
2.2. J ABIR, AVICENNA, AND THE MERCURY-S ULP HUR THEORY

Within the Gre e k and Ara bic tra ditions the the ory of the two e xha la tions
would find a quite intrica te de ve lopme nt, re ga rding the ir numbe r, s ta tus ,
origin, and function.51 A de ve lopme nt of pa rticula r s ignifica nce was the
me rcury-s ulphur theory.52 While the roots of this doctrine ma y be found
in Gre e k a lche mica l lite rature, the firs t te xt to pre s ent this doctrine a t
le ngth is an Ara bic He rme tic work, the Book ofthe S ecrets of Nature {Kitab
s irr al-khaliqa), by ps e udo-Apollonius of Tya na .53 This discusses the
forma tion of the world through the s ingle cos moge nic principle of he a t.
He a t separates ma tte r into parts, which are s tra tifie d into two ma in re a lms :
the celestial where the principle of hot-dry ma te ria l ope ra te s , a nd the
49 Ibid. 3.6,378a 2o-bi, tra ns . We bs ter 607-8.
50 Ibid. 3. 6,378bi~4, trans. We bs te r 608: ‘Copper a nd gold a re not forme d like tha t, but
in e ve ry case the e vapora tion congea le d before wa ter was forme d. He nce, the y a ll (e xce pt
gold) a re a ffe cted by fire, a nd the y possess an a dmixture of e arth; for the y s till conta in the dry
e xha lation.’
51 P. Le ttinck, Aris totle ’s Me te orology and its Reception in the Arab W orld (Le ide n, Bos ton,
a nd Cologne ; Brill, 1999), 33-60.
“ W. R. Ne wman, ‘Me rcury a nd S ulphur a mong the High Me die val Alche mis ts :
From RazT a nd Avice nna to Albe rtus Ma gnus a nd P s e udo-Roge r Ba con’, Am bix, 61/4 (2014),
327-4453 P. Trava glia , Una cosmologia e m etica: II Kita b s irr a l-ha llqa /De s e cre tis na turae
(Naples : Liguori, 2001). See also P rincipe, S ecrets of Alche my 28-45, conce rning J a bir a nd
the Book ofthe S ecrets ofNature .
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s ubluna ry world of mois t-cold ma te ria l. It is from this wa te ry principle of
the world be low the moon, a cte d upon by heat, tha t the two roots of the
me ta ls a re seen to origina te: quicks ilve r (the Aris tote lia n moist e xha la tion)
a nd s ulphur (the dry e xha la tion). Me ta ls are made of these two substances,
nvo a s pe cts of the same principle , diffe re ntly heated a nd acted upon.54
While the me rcury-s ulphur the ory s e e mingly would be criticize d in
the Ke y of Wisdom (Miftdh al-hikma),S5 a te xt ve ry close to the Book ofthe
S ecrets of Nature , its funda me nta l place in the his tory of a lche my would
be e ns hrine d by Ge be r (J a bir ibn Ha yya n; fl. ir.72w.815) or more a ccura te ly, the corpus of writings a s cribe d to him.56 For J a bir, besides the four
tra ditiona l e le me nts the re a re the two a lche mica l elements of s ulphur
(kabrit), which is hot a nd dry, a nd cha ra cte rize s the principle of combus tibility as a s tone tha t burns , a nd m e rcury (,z i'baq), which is cool a nd mois t,
a nd cha ra cte rize s the principle of me ta llic prope rtie s . Me ta ls are a ll, in
essence, compos ed of me rcury combined a nd coagulated with s ulphur
that has ris e n to it in e a rthy, s moke -like vapours. The y diffe r from one
a nothe r only because of the diffe rence of the ir a ccidenta l qua litie s , a nd
this diffe re nce is due to the diffe re nce of the ir s ulphur, which a ga in is
caused by a va riation in the s oils a nd in the ir pos itions with re s pe ct to the
he a t of the s un.
Me ta ls a re formed in the e a rth by the union of s ulphur (which would
provide the hot a nd dry ‘na ture s ’) a nd me rcury (providing the cold and
mois t). Howe ve r, s ulphur a nd me rcury are not always pure, a nd the y do
not a lwa ys unite in the same proportion. If the y are pe rfe ctly pure , a nd if
the y combine in the mos t comple te na tura l e quilibrium, the n the product
is the mos t pe rfe ct of me ta ls , na me ly gold. De fe cts in purity due to
va ria tions in proportion re s ult in the forma tion of s ilve r, lead, tin, coppe r,
iron, a nd Chine s e , or ma gne tize d, iron; but since these infe rior me ta ls are
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M P. Travaglia, ‘I Meteorologica nella tradizione ermetica araba: if Kitab s irr al-hallqa’, in
C. Viano (ed.), Aristoteles C/iemicus: IIIV Libro dei Meteorologica nella tradizione antica e
medievale (Sankt Augustin: Academia Verlag, 2002), 99-112.
55 See P. Carusi, ‘IzriTql y Yabir, S irr y Mifidh: dos autores, cuatro titulos, un tratado
alquimico’, Al-Qantara: Revista de Estudios Arabes, 37/2 (2016), 299-327, and ‘Meteorologica
IV e alchimia islamica; qualita ed de menti a confronto’, in C Viano (ed.), Aristoteles Chemicus
*1-9754 As Paul Kraus pointed out, it is impossible that Jabir ibn Hayyan should be the author
of the so-called ‘Jabirian corpus’. The ensemble of almost 3000 books ascribed to this figure
implies a set of sources (among them Aris totle’s natural writings) translated after the death
of the ‘historica l’ Jabir during the ninth-ce ntury Gre ek-into-Ara bic translation movement.
See P. Kraus, Jabir ibn Hayyan: contributions a I’histoire des idees scientifiques dans I'ls lam , ii:
Jabir et la science grecque (Memoire s presentes a l’lns titut d’Egypte, 45: Cairo, 1943).
Regarding the Gree k-into-Arabic translation movement, see D. Gutas, Greek Thought,
Arabic Culture: The Graeco-Arabic Translation Movement in Baghdad and Early Abbasid
S ociety (Ne w York: Routledgc, 1998).
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e sse ntia lly composed of the same cons titue nts as gold, the a ccide nts of
combina tion may be re ctifie d by suitable tre a tme nt by means of e lixirs .57
J a bir advanced the me rcury-sulphur the ory in conjunction with the doctrine of balance’ which stated tha t the prima ry qua litie s (he a t, dry, mois t,
cold) are present in any substance in diffe re nt proportions , e s ta blis he d by
the ha rmonic ra tio upon which the e ntire world is grounded. Ne ve rthe le s s ,
the me rcury-sulphur the ory would be accepted, a t least to s ome e xte nt,
including by some importa nt philosophers, not a ll of whom were convince d
of the va lidity (or ‘doa bility’) of alchemical practice .
Tha nks to the Jabirian corpus the me rcury-s ulphur principle would
spread throughout the Ara bic, and the n La tin, a lche mica l tra ditions . It
was not uncontested, however. This is the case, for e xa mple , for Avice nna ,
whose concerns clustere d around the notion tha t while the ore tica lly poss ible , a rtificia l tra ns forma tion between species of me ta ls is impos s ible
for humans to achieve.
As to the claims of the alchemists, it must be clearly understood tha t it is not in
their power to bring about any true change of species. The y can, however, produce
excellent imitations, dyeing the red [metal] white so tha t it closely resembles
silve r...Ye t in these [dyed metals] the essential nature remains unchanged; they
are merely so dominated by induced qualities that errors may be made conce rning
the m... I do not deny that such a degree of accuracy may be reached as to deceive
even the shrewdest, but the possibility of eliminating or impa rting the specific
difference has never been clear to me. On the contrary, I regard it as impossible,
since there is no way of splitting up one combination into another.58
With this assessment Avicenna takes a lche my ba ck to the Aris tote lia n
fra me work, and he posits clear (and a lmos t uns urmounta ble ) limits to
57 Jabir ibn Hayyan (Latinized as Geber), The Three Books on Alchemy by Geber, the
Great Philosopher and Alchemist, ed. Johann Griininger (Strasbourg, 1531): Geberi philosophi
ac alchtmistae maximi De alchimia libri tres eiusdem liber investigationis perfecti magistenj, artis
alchimicae\ Jabir ibn Hayyan, Kitab al-S abTn (Book of S eventy) translated by Ge rard of
Cremona r.1187; Sycd Nomanul Haq, Names, Natures and Things: The Alchemist Jabir ibn
Hayyan and his Kitab al-A/tjar (Book ofS tones) (Dordrecht: Kluwe r Academic Publishers,
x993)> Pscudo-Gcbcr, r.1310 S umma perfectionis magisterii (The He ight of the P erfection of
Master)’); William R. Newman, The S umma Perfectionis ofPseudo-Geber (Le ide n: E. J. Brill,
x99x)> Collection de travaux de lAeademie Internationale d’Histoire des S ciences, 35. Sec also
E. J. Holmyard, The Arabic Works ofJabir ibn Hayyan, Edited with Translations into English
and Critical Notes, i/i (Arabic texts) (Paris: Geuthner, 1928), reproduced by Fua t Sczgin,
Natural S ciences in Islam, vol. 69,‘Jabir ibn Hayyan’, Texts and Studies I (Fra nkfurt: Ins titute
for the History ofArabic-Islamic Science at the Johann Wolfgang Goethe Unive rs ity, 2001),
544 The Alchemical Works of Geber, trans. Richard Russell, Introduction by E. J. Holmya rd
(York Beach, ME: Samuel Weiscr, 1994), 4-5.
58 Avicenna, De congelatione et conglutinatione lapidum, ed. and trans. E. J. Holmyard and
D. G Mandeville (Paris: Geuthner, 1927), 41 (English translation is of the Ara bic origina l).
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this dis cipline .59 Huma n be ings can cre a te imita tions of gold, but not
gold itse lf.
2.3. THE BEGINNINGS OF LATIN ALCHEMY: MORIENUS
AND THE CLAVIS

Alche my a ppe a re d for the firs t time in La tin Europe as a consequence of
the tra ns la tion move me nt (Ara bic to La tin) which took place in the Ibe ria n
P e nins ula during the twe lfth ce ntury.60 The firs t La tin te xt re la te d to
a lche my, e ve n if not prope rly a lche mica l, s hould be a ccounte d as Hugh of
S a nta lla’s tra ns lation of the Kitdb s irr al-halTqa, known in the La tin world
as Book ofthe S ecrets ofNature - Libe r de secretis naturae. This te xt, a ccompa nie d by the tra ns la tion of the fa mous Em e rald Table, is used by He rma nn
of Ca rinthia in his De essentiis, da te d 1143.61 Almos t conte mpora ry to this
is the La tin tra ns la tion of the firs t ‘pure ly’ a lchemical work, the Book on
the Composition ofAlche m y or Libe r de compositione alchemiae, by Robe rt of
Che s te r in 1144.62 Robe rt, a pione e r in this fie ld, re ma rke d in the prologue
on the nove lty of a lche my: an ‘unknown a nd a s tonis hing word’.63
** Avicenna’s real a ttitude towards alchemy is a matter of debate. Beside the remarks presented on the TabViyyat, the a uthenticity of the famous Epistola ad Regem Hasen de re recta
ascribed to him is controversial. On the contrary, scholarship nowadays agree on the pscudoepigraphical nature of the alchemical De anima that bears his name. Sec J. Ruska, ‘Die
Alche mic des Avicenna’, Isis, 21 (1934), 14-51; G. C. Anawati, ‘Aviccnnc et Palchimie’, in
Convegno intemazionale, g-15 aprile ig6g: Oriente e occidente nel medioevo; filosofia e scienze
(Rome: Accadcmia Nazionale dei Lincei, 1971), 285-345; G. Strohmaicr, ‘Avicenne et le phenomene dcs ccrits pseudepigraphiques ’, in J. Janssens and D. Dc Smet (eds.), Avicenna and
his Heritage: Acts ofthe International Colloquium Leuven - Louvain-la-Neuve (S eptember 8S eptember it, iggg) (Leuven: Leuven Univers ity Press, 2002), 37-46. Sec also the outstanding study and critica l e dition of pseudo-Avicenna’s De anima in arte alchemiae by Sebastien
Moureau, Le De anima alchimique du pseudo-Avicenne: Edition critique et traduction annotee, 2
vols. (Florence: S IS MEL, 2016).
60 For an overall perspective on medieval alchemy, and especially its Latin developments,
sec W. R. Newman, ‘Medieval Alche my’, in D. C Lindbe rg and M. H. Shank (eds.), The
Cambridge His tory ofS cience, ii: Medieval S cience (Cambridge: Cambridge Univers ity Press,
2013), 385-403.
61 See C. Burnett, ‘A Group of Ara bic-Latin Translators Working in Northe rn Spain in
the Mid-Twe lfth Ce ntury’, Journal ofthe RoyalAsiatic S ociety, 109 (1977), 62-108, esp. 64,
where Burne tt points out that Hermann might have had access to the Latin translation or the
original Arabic text. The influence on He rmann has been studied by P. Travaglia, Una cosmo logia ermetica 283-310.
“ On the original Arabic, see A. Y. al-Hassan, ‘The Arabic Original of Libe r de compositione alchimiae\ in A. Y. al-Hassan, S tudies in al-Kim ya': Critical Issues in Latin and Arabic
Alchemy and Chemistry (Hilde s hcim, Zurich, and Ne w York: Olms, 2009), 29-51. On Robert,
and the complications of his identity, see Charles Burnett, ‘Ketton, Robert of {ft. 1141-1157),’
Oxford Dictionary of National Biography (Oxford: Oxford Unive rsity Press, 2004), http://
www.oxforddnb.com/vie w/a rticle /23723, accessed 19 Sept. 2017.
“ Moricnus , Libe r de compositione alchemiae, prologue by Robe rt of Chester, in
J.-J. Manget, Bibliotheca chemica curiosa (Geneva: Sumpt. Chouet, G. De Toumes, Cramer,
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In ra the r cryptic language, the Book on the Compos ition of Alche my
re la te s the e ncounte r of P rince Kha lid with the wis e Morie nus (Ma rya nus )
the Roma n. Ha ving established a mutua l trus t, Kha lid, an eager s tude nt of
the gre a ter work (opus maius), inte rroga te s Morie nus on the se cre ts of the
stone (lapis) through which metals can be produce d. Re fe rring to the opinion
of ma ny ‘wise me n’, Morie nus explains how the e ntire ty of re a lity de rive s
from one s ingle substance, and the composed bodie s from two rooting
elements (wa te r and fire ) and two de rive d elements (e a rth a nd a ir), ma de of
this firs t substance.64 The obje ct of alchemy, the lapis , the n, is a unity, even
if it goes by ma ny diffe re nt names. Some of these re fe r to the colours this
substance acquires during the procedure of compos ition a nd putre fa ction.
The examples presented in the te xt make clea r tha t it is the basic ma te ria l
of which the metals are made, which changes in colour a nd cons titution
through the process. For instance, the te xt describes how the e a rth (laton)
a nd the s ulphur (alkibris /s ulfur) when burnt toge the r makes the forme r
liquid and e bullie nt, to be as brillia nt ‘as the eyes of a fis h’, the re fore
cha nging its nature. At the same time the e a rth ca nnot be de prive d of its
bla ckne ss /sha dow (umbra/nigre do), and whe n it is he a te d, the me rcury
(azoc), to which it is joined, makes it white in the firs t place, up to the point
tha t laton emerges, ma king the mixture re d.65
Furthe r texts followe d soon a fte r in the se cond ha lf of the twe lfth
ce ntury, from the Book ofAlums and S alts or Libe r de aluminibus et salibus
of pse udo-Ra zi to the Assembly of Philosophers - Turba philos ophorum a nd
pa rts of the J a biria n corpus.66 Among these texts, one in pa rticula r s hould
Perachon, Ritter, & S. DeToumcs, 1702), ii/2.3, p. 509: ‘Posui istud verbum, licet ignotum
et a dmira bile,.
64 Morienus, Liber de compositione alchemiae, cd. L. Stavenhagcn, A Testament ofAlchemy
(Hanover, NH: Brandeis University Press, 1974), 12: ‘Et iam dixit Hirca l ad quosdam discipulorum cum ipsi interrogaverunt cum de hoc quod tu me inte rroga sti; dixit istis in primis
qui de una radice fit que postea in multas res expanditur et iterum ad unam re ve rtuntur. Et
scias quod nccesse est aerem attingere. Dixit Arsitanus quod .iiii. elementa sunt de uno, scilicet
calor, humiditas, frigiditas et siccitas, et quedam istorum ex hiisdem a liis cons tituuntur. Et
ex istis .iiii. quedam sunt quam radices et quedam quam ex hiis radicibus composita. Que
vero sunt radices sunt aqua et ignis; que vero ex hiis composita sunt te rra et aer.’
“ Ibid. 20: ‘Et dixit Maria quod cum laton, i.e. terra, comburitur cum a lkibris , i.e. s ulfur,
et ve rtit super eam molliciem donec ruat, i.e. ferveat, ve rtitur in melius quam non erat nis i
cum dei auxilio. Et dixit alius quod cum laton fue rit decoctus donec s it lucidus vclud oculi
piscium, expecta suum bonum, et quod adhuc vertetur ad suam naturam atque colorem... Et
dixit Ma ria quod nichil est quod possit a latone, i.e. terra, suam umbram, i.e. nigredinem vel
suum colorem, auferre, sed azoc est suum tegumentum in primis cum laton de coquitur, nam
eum colorat et album reddit, et postea laton vertitur super cum, i.e. azoc, et re ddit eum rube um.’
66 Sec R. Hallcux, ‘The Reception of Arabie Alchemy in the West’, in R. Rashcd (cd.),
Encyclopedia of the History ofArabic S ciences, 3 vols. (London and Ne w York: Routlcdge,
1996), iii. 886-902.
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be re ca lle d, the a nonymous tra ns la tion of the Ke y of Wisdom, which circula te d in Europe as the Clavis sapientiae of Artefius .67
The Clavis is a cos mologica l tre a tise , which examines the ins titution of
the unive rs e from the compos ition of the highe r and lowe r e le me nts to the
ge ne ra tion of plants , s pirits , a nd a nima ls . Clos e ly re la te d to the Libe r de
secretis naturae, the Clavis e xpos its a fourfold divis ion of na ture (the s imple , the s imple de riving from wha t is s imple , the composed de riving from
wha t is s imple , a nd the compos ed de riving from wha t is composed). The
two ba s ic principle s of e ve ry e xis ting be ing, he a t a nd cold, are the s imple
na ture . From this s imple na ture God created two furthe r natures which are
prime ma tte r a nd light, s imple e ntities de rive d by the he a t (light) a nd the
cold (ma tte r). Through its move me nt a nd heat, light condens ed ma tte r,
mixing heat a nd cold in diffe re nt phases and degrees, to cons titute the universe in its mos t basic, but secondary, na ture .68 From the diffe re nt combina tions of prima ry a nd s e conda ry qua litie s the four elements arose, composites
of s imple bodies (‘compos itum de s implici’). Fina lly, the Clavis passes to
the de s cription of how the compos ite be ings (bodies, s pirits , and souls)
origina te d in turn from the elements, and cons titute d the celestial spheres.69
The move me nt of the spheres causes the ins titution of compos ite beings
in the s ubluna ry world. This dyna mic is made cle a r by the formation of
metals. All me ta ls a re ge ne ra te d by the influe nce of the ce lestia l spheres,
which a ct upon the ir common ma teria l, a ltering and s pe cifying it into one
of the seven me ta ls. Inde e d, without the ce le s tia l influence , a ll metals
would be na tura lly gold. Re ga rding pla ne ta ry influe nce , the te xt e xpla ins
tha t e ve ry pla ne t has a s pe cific e ffe ct on the origina l ma terial of which the
metals are ma de , pre s e nting the following series of a ttributions :
For lead (is) on account of Saturn: its nature is like its nature. Tin, indeed, is on
account of Jupiter, its nature like its nature. Iron, indeed, of Mars, its nature like
its nature. Gold indeed is on account of the sun, its nature like its nature: mercury
on account of Me rcury, its nature like its nature: silver is on account of the moon,
its nature like its nature: copper is on account ofVenus, its nature like its nature.70
47 Artefius, Clavis sapientiae, in J.-J. Ma nget, Bibliotheca Chemica Curiosa, 2vols. (Geneva:
Sumpt. Chouet, G. Dc Toumes, Cramer, Perachon, Ritte r, & S. De Toumes, 1702), 2. 2. 2,
1 S e e also M. Pereira, Arcana sapientia 87-93; a°d M. Pereira, ‘Cosmologie alchemichc’, in G Ma rte llo, C. Milite llo, and A. Vella (eds.), Costnogonie e cosmologie nel medioevo:
Atn del convegno della S ocieta Italiana per lo S tudio del Pensiero Medievale (S .I.S .P.M.),
Catania, 22-24 settembre 2006 (Tumhout: Brepols, 2008), 363-410.
“ Ibid. i. 503.
" Ibid. i. 504.
70 Ibid. i. 504: ‘Plumbum cnim de parte Sa turni, natura est ut sua natura. Stannum vero
est dc parte Iovis, sua natura us sua natura. Fe rrum vero Ma rtis , sua natura ut sua natura.
Aurum vero de parte Solis, sua natura ut sua natura. Argentum vivum de parte Me rcurii, sua
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The issue of the me rcury-s ulphur the ory presents an intriguing inte rpre ta tive issue for the a uthor of the Clavis. In a proble ma tic passage, the the ory
is presented, a ppa re ntly with some le ve l of criticis m, as the opinion of
those who do not know the secrets of na ture .71 This criticis m, howe ve r, is
not dire cte d to the na tura l, but to the a rtificia l ge ne ra tion of me ta ls . Me ta ls
are made by the mixture of quicks ilve r and s ulphur, but this mixture ca nnot be re produce d in the a lche mis t’s la bora tory, s ince once quicks ilve r
a nd s ulphur are congealed into me ta l, the ir na ture is modifie d. The be lie f
tha t this process is re producible a rtificia lly is like hoping to ma ke soap by
the s imple a ddition of its ingre die nts .72 The re fore , even though quicks ilve r and s ulphur are the basic ma te ria l of metals, the a lche mis t s hould not
focus on the m to produce metals. The a lche mis t s hould focus ra the r on
the production of the ovum (here e quiva lent to the lapis ) from stone s,
plants, a nd animals, through the agency of which the tra ns muta tion of
metals can be ins tiga te d (subje ct to the processes of de coction a nd s uita ble
pla ne ta ry a lignme nt).73
The cosmological doctrine s of the Clovis offe r inva lua ble witne s s to the
inte ra ctions of diffe re nt tra ditions and dis cipline s . As a re s ult of te xts of
this ilk, a lche my would ra pidly spread throughout La tin Europe . Only
three decades a fte r Robe rt of Che ste r’s pione e ring tra nsla tion, a lche my
would be counted among the sciences s ubordina te d to na tural philos ophy
by Dominicus Gundis s a linus in his tre a tis e On the Divis ion of Philos ophy,
giving for the firs t time a de finition, as we ll as an ove ra ll e pis te mologica l
founda tion, to this pe culia r a rt as ‘the science of the conve rs ion of things
into othe r species’.74 La tin scholars would also confront the criticis ms of
alchemy by Avicenna when Alfre d of Sareshel tra ns la te d thre e e xce rpts of

natura ut sua natura. Argentum cx parte Lunae, sua natura ut sua natura. Cuprum vero de
parte Veneris, sua natura ut sua natura.*
71 Ibid. i. 505.
72 Ibid.: ‘Si enim accipiatur aqua extracta a cineribus et oleum cum quibusdam a liis , e t
decoquatur decoctione certa, generatur cx iis sapo, et si acciperetur unumquodque pe r sc,
et decoqueretur donec congelaretur, et postea laboret quis cx ipsis saponem componere non
posset.’
73 Ibid.: ‘Et dicimus ergo quod dato quod natura, sive ra dix mine ralium fit argentum
vivum cum sulphure, non tamen debemus accipere ipsum, ex quo s unt corpora minera lia,
sed magis debemus ipsum accipere quod est cx ipsis corporibus mineralibus, cuius exemplum
est manifestum in plantis.’
74 Gundissalinus, De divisione philosophiae 20, ed. L. Baur, Bcitrage zur Gcschichte de r
Philosophic undThe ologic des Mittcla ltcrs 4/2 (Muns te r i. W.: Aschendorff, 1903), 17-19:
‘scientia de alquimia, quae est scientia de conversione rerum in alias species’. Sec N. P olioni,
Domingo Gundisalvo: una introduction (Ma drid: Sindercsis, 2017), 43—66; and Glimpses ofthe
Invisible: Doctrines and S ources ofDominicus Gundissalinus’s Metaphysics (Toronto: P ontifica l
Ins titute ofMediaeval Studies, forthcoming).
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Avice nna ’s longe r te xt as On Mine rals, a ttribute d fre que ntly to Aris totle .
This tra ns la tion, ma de in the la s t decades of the twe lfth ce ntury, was
de dica te d to Roge r of He re ford.
2.4. GROSS ETES TE THE ALCHEMIS T?

At the be ginning of the thirte e nth ce ntury, the n, a cons picuous e nse mble
of a lche mica l te xts was s pre ading throughout La tin Europe . While it is
uncle a r how ma ny of these te xts we re a ctually available to Grosseteste, it
is likely tha t the dis cus s ion of a lche my he pre se nts in On the Liberal Arts
is grounde d on a uthorita tive sources. Grosse te ste’s pre s e nta tion of the
utility of a s tronomy for a lche my is, nevertheless, quite origina l. His
a ccount s ta rts with the s ta te me nt tha t the na tura l state of e ve ry me ta l is
gold, a nd a ll the me ta ls would have bee n gold if no va ria ble we re in place.
The s e va ria ble s a ct upon the origina l me ta llic compound to produce the
othe r me ta ls which do not ‘diffe r from gold e xce pt as the impe rfe ct [diffe rs ] from the pe rfe ct’ (DAL §12). The origina l compound of which the
me ta ls a re ma de is a mixture of s ulphurous smoke a nd quicks ilve r, which
can be found in na ture in thre e diffe re nt states: (a) of pure s ulphurous
smoke a nd pure quicks ilve r; (b) of impure smoke a nd pure quicks ilver; or
(1c) of impure s ulphurous s moke a nd impure quicks ilve r. The balance
be twe e n the purity a nd impurity of the origina l mixture is the firs t variable
to e xpla in the diffe re nce be twe e n metals.
The s e cond va ria ble is the ce le s tia l influe nce in its inte ra ction with the
s un’s he a ting process. Ea ch one of the seven plane ts has a s pe cific influence tha t acts upon the origina l mixture , in one of its thre e possible states,
inclining it towa rd a s pe cific me ta l associated with the s pe cific plane t and
ce lestia l s phe re . This process is conne cte d to the dyna mics of heat a nd
cold. Eve ry pla ne t is cha ra cte rize d by one, or two, prope rtie s a mongs t the
following: hot, cold, dry, mois t. The pla ne t’s cha ra cte ris tic appears to be
tra ns mitte d by its influe nce , a nd as a re s ult inte ra cts with the mixture ’s
de coction in na ture . The third va ria ble , de coction, Grosseteste describes
as producing a re s ult tha t is ba la nce d, weak, or too s trong. In this wa y gold
is the pe rfect me ta l: produce d only by the s un’s ope ra tion upon the mixture of pure s ulphurous s moke a nd pure quicks ilve r, with no inte rfe re nce
from any othe r pla ne ta ry sphere.
The re fore, the thre e va ria ble s a re the causal origin of the na tura l ge ne ration of me tals , a nd the pivota l role pla ye d by ce le s tia l influe nce makes
clear how re le va nt a s tronomy is for the unde rs ta nding the forma tion of
metals. He re , howe ve r, Gros s e te s te expands his pos ition. As he sta te d a t
the ve ry be ginning of this s e ction, a s tronomy is us e ful for the production
of the lapis (DAL §12). It is through the lapis tha t gold can be ma de , and
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this tra ns muting stone, which purifie s the me ta llic compound from its
imm unditia [impurity], can be prepared only a t a s pe cific a s tral time , na me ly
whe n the s un is in its e xa lta tion a nd fre e d from any ne ga tive influe nce
of othe r planets. The re fore , a s tronomy is necessary to a lche my, s ince it
conce rns the pos ition, time, and influe nce of the pla ne ts , a llowing the
a lche mis t to tra ns form metals and obta in gold.
The sources Grosseteste might have used to e la borate this passage a re
difficult to ide ntify within wha t is a pote ntia lly la rge corpus of works . It is,
perhaps, unlike ly tha t he was influe nce d dire ctly by Aris totle ’s Me te orology,
but ra the r by the wide r corpus of a lche mica l te xts, the diffus ion of which
throughout Europe is s till unclear. Grosseteste does not seem to quote
dire ctly from a s ingle te xt, but ra the r to use a numbe r of s ource s from
which he cons tructs his own theory. From a le xicogra phica l point of vie w,
however, it is possible to pos it tha t one of the ma in a lche mica l s ource s
Grosseteste references is Morie nus 5 Book on the Composition of Alche m y.
This e lliptica l esoteric te xt presents some s imila ritie s with On the Libe ral
Arts re ga rding the use of thre e te rms in pa rticula r: imm unditia, laton, a nd
lapis. Both texts use imm unditia to re fe r to the impurity of the compound
the a lche mis t mus t remove. This purifying proce ss is ca rrie d out through
the lapis, the ‘stone’. While the ‘stone of the philos ophe rs’ be ca me a topos
of La tin a lche mica l lite ra ture , it is not as common within the firs t tra ns lated texts to e nte r the La tin tra dition, a nd it is absent, for ins ta nce , from
the Clavis. Fina lly, the te rm laton deserves cons ide ra tion. This te rm is firs t
me ntioned in the Book on the Composition of Alche m y us ua lly with re fe rence to the e le me nt of earth. Grosseteste uses the te rm to de s cribe the
me ta l associated with Venus. The Clavis re fe rs to this as cuprum, copper; a
conte mpora ry te xt On Me tals ide ntifie s this as aes, brass .7S La te r La tin a nd
ve rna cula r usage of laton and its de riva tive s more cons is te ntly use the
te rm to mean brass. The usage between Grosse te ste a nd the Book on the
Composition ofAlchemy is diffe re nt, cle a rly, but the te rminologica l s imila rity remains. The presence of these thre e te rms establishes s ome grounds
for sugge sting a re la tions hip between the two texts.
Eve n more suggestive is the influe nce on Grosse te ste ofArte fius ’ Clavis
sapientiae. Ce cilia P a nti has note d the possible influence of this te xt on
Grosseteste ’s la te r writings in re la tion to the De luce, a nd it ma y ha ve be e n

75 The short text De metallis, an early La tin text on mineralogy from the mid-12th c.,
circulating in English manuscripts, including one from the abbey of Bury S t Edmunds, has
been edited in Charles Burnett, ‘Physics before the “Physics”: early translations from Ara bic
of texts concerning nature in MSS Britis h Library, Additiona l 22719 and Cotton Galba E
IV’, in Charles Burnett, Arabic into Latin 53—109, esp, 55,104—7.
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a te xt with which he be came fa milia r much e a rlie r.76 The Clavis me ntions
e xplicitly the thre e va ria ble s upon which Gros s ete s te deve lops his a lche mica l re fle ction, s ta ting tha t:
And unle s s there we re va rious a ctions a nd influe nce s of the ce le s tial bodie s on the
infe rior [bodies ], a ll mine ra l bodie s would be gold. For indee d a ll [mine ral bodie s ]
are from the same [origin] a nd their s ouls a nd s pirits are from one s ingle thing,
nor do they diffe r e xce pt a ccording to ‘grea te r’ a nd ‘lesse r’, a nd a ccording to the
dive rsity of gre a ter or le s s er decoction.77
The Clavis e xpla ins the dis cre pa ncy a mong me ta ls pointing out tha t the y
a re a ll one in s pirit a nd s oul, a nd tha t the ir differe nce s corre s pond only to
thre e va riables :
(i) the de gre e of their pe rfe ction (‘ne c diffe runt, nis i s e cundum ma gis e t
minus ’);
(ii) the inte ns ity or dura tion of their decoction (‘e t s e cundum divers ita te m
decoctionis ma ioris ve l minoris ’);
(iii) the s pecific influe nce of a pla ne t (‘ex dive rs ita te influentia rum corporum
coe le s tium in is ta infe riora ’).
This is e xa ctly the s a me dyna mic tha t Gros s e te s te pre s e nts in his
dis cus s ion. More ove r, it s hould be notice d tha t the Clovis a lso cla ims tha t
a ll me ta ls a re na tura lly gold, a nd a ttribute s plane ta ry influe nce to s pe cific
me ta ls in ne a rly the s a me s eque nce as Gros s ete s te (s e e Ta ble 8.1):
Table 8.1. S e quences of Me ta ls a nd P la ne ts
On the Libe ral Arts

Clavis s apientiae
Sun

Gold

Sun

Gold

Moon

S ilve r

Moon

S ilve r

Sa tum

Lea d

S a tum

Le a d

J upiter

Tin

J upite r

Tin

Ma rs

Iron

Ma rs

Iron

Venus

Copper

Venus

Latte n

Me rcury

Quicks ilver

Me rcury

Quicks ilve r

74 Grosseteste, De luce, 193-23831226.
77 Artcfius , Clavis sapientiae 504: ‘Et nisi essent diversae actiones et influentiae corporum
coelestium in ipsa infe riora , omnia corpora mineralia essent aurum. Omnia etenim sunt ex
eodem et animae et s piritus eorum sunt de una re, nec differunt, nisi secundum magis et
minus, et secundum diversitatem decoctionis maioris, vel minoris.’
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The Clovis, the re fore , can be put forwa rd as the mos t probable s ource
for Grosseteste ’s discussion of a lche my a nd a s tronomy. His re fe re nce to
the me rcury-sulphur the ory ma y also have links to the Clavis . As me ntioned above, the la tte r te xt criticize s the me rcury-s ulphur the ory, s ta ting
tha t, even if true for the na tura l ge ne ra tion of me ta ls , none the less it
is useless for the a rtificia l pre pa ra tion of the tra ns muting ma te ria l (ca lle d
ovum by the Clavis). It s hould be note d tha t Gros s e te s te’s dis cus s ion of
the re la tion between a s tronomy a nd a lche my is a rticula te d in two ma in
sections. Firs t, he presents the process of natural ge nera tion of me ta ls
through the thre e variables and the me rcury-s ulphur the ory, a nd the n he
stresses, brie fly, the relevance of a s tronomy in the production of the
lapis , with no re fe rence to the la tte r’s production a pa rt from the pos ition
of the sun. In othe r words , Grosseteste does not speak a t a ll a bout the
ma terial from which the s tone might be made, or say tha t this ma te ria l is
ma de from s ulphurous smoke a nd me rcury. On the Libe ral Arts , the re fore , does not contradict the Clovis on this point. Gros s e te s te might have
de rive d the me rcury-s ulphur the ory from the Clavis, a pplying it to the
na tura l ge ne ra tion of metals, or he could ha ve a bs tra cte d the the ory
from othe r texts, and ins e rte d it into the dis cus s ion he de ve lops from
the Clavis.
Furthe r possible sources for Gros s e te s te ’s the ory of me rcury a nd
s ulphur might include texts from the J a biria n corpus tra ns la te d into La tin,
or perhaps, Avice nna’s On the Congelation and Conglutination of S tones. In
the case of the latter, which was tra ns la te d, as note d above, by Alfre d of
Sareshel, the re are ove rla pping themes, as for e xa mple the importa nce of
fumes, or fumus. A closer te xtua l pa ra lle l can be de te cted with re s pe ct to
Grosseteste ’s use of imm unditia, the impurity which is re move d in the process of tra ns forming metals (DAL §12). This dis tinctive te rm a ls o occurs
in the La tin tra ns la tion. The La tin Avice nna states tha t a lche mis ts la cke d
the knowle dge to effect substa ntia l change a nd turn infe rior me ta ls into
a ctua l gold, but concedes tha t the y could dye a nd polis h less va luable and
pure metals to make the m look like gold:
but they can make [metals] similar [to gold] and dye what is red with ye llow so that
it seems to be gold, or dye what is white until it is very s imila r to silve r or brass, or
they can take away impurities from lead.. ,78
78 Avicenna, De congelatione et conglutinatione lapidum, ed. E. Rubino, ‘II De mineralibus di
Avicenna tradotto da Alfredo di Shareshill’, Bulletin de philosophic medievale, 58 (2016),
23-87 at 43,11. 149-52: ‘sed similia illis facere possunt, et tingere rube um citrino ut videatur
aurum, et album etiam tingere colore quo volunt, donec sit multum s imile auro aut eri,
possuntque plumbi immunditias abstergere’.
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Whe the r or not Gros se te s te ha d re a d this tra ns la tion is de ba ta ble ; his
a lche mical pos ition does not contra dict Avice nna’s, s ince for Gros s e te s te
a ll me ta ls a re gold, a nd the re fore of the same substa nce . Wha te ve r the
case, Gros s e te s te’s ge nera l inte re s t in a lche my was s uch tha t he inse rte d it,
ca re fully, into the s ys te m of sciences he was e xpos iting in his tre a tme nt of
the libe ra l arts.
j. Me dical Inte rve ntion and the Human Body

I

Gros s e te s te comple te s his s tudy of the use fulne ss of a s trology a nd a s tronomy with the e xa mple of me dicina l tre a tme nt of illness. In this s e ction, as
in the pre ce ding ones on pla nts a nd me tals , he is a t pains to stress tha t
a s tronomica l a nd a s trologica l knowle dge a llows human beings to harness
a nd dire ct na tura l processes a nd increase the ir effects. Wha t he does not
do is to sugge st tha t a s trologica l s kills a llow human beings to circumve nt
these na tura l processes or ma s ter the m through any othe r process, for
e xa mple ma gica l. Na ture is the principa l agent in the he a ling process; the
role of the a rts s imply to assist. Grosse te ste does not e nte r into a discuss ion of how the dis cipline of me dicine operates, but stays true to his sta ted
a im to s how the us e fulne s s of a s trology. As trology is us e ful in this process
because it can provide knowle dge of the wa y in which individua l celestial
bodie s a ffe ct huma n bodie s , a nd a s tronomica l ca lcula tions give necessary
informa tion a bout whe n the va rious effects of these ce les tial bodie s are
s tronge r or weaker. In this wa y both principa l pa rts of the dis cipline dea ling with ce le s tia l bodie s come into pla y in Grosse te ste ’s a ccount of how
a s tronomy is importa nt for me dicine .
The s e ction be gins with the importa nce of choos ing the right time , the
‘choice of hours ’ [horarum electio]. It re mains uncle a r if Grosseteste uses
‘hour’ to me a n a s pe cific hour of the day, or if it has a more ge ne ric me a ning of time . He might be re fe rring to this s ort of lis t, but the compressed
na ture of his a ccount leaves no basis for ce rta inty one way or the othe r.
He a ling could ta ke pla ce without the ca re ful e le ction of hours for
me dica l tre a tme nt, but this would not be a re s ult of a rt, but of chance, in
Gros s e te s te ’s opinion. He provide s his reasons for ma king this cla im in his
ne xt sentence, whe re he re le ga te s me dicine to na ture ’s assistant, coadiutrix
naturae .
S ince na ture is the principa l agent, a nd because a ll na tura l ope ra tions in
the lowe r world a re ca us a lly de pende nt on the move me nt of celestial bodies,
it becomes vita l to know a t which hour the na tura l orga nis m tha t is poorly
is move d by ce le s tia l power. The me dica l s ignifica nce of a s trology was a
wide s pre a d e le me nt of Gre e k a nd Ara bic me dicine , which, as tra ns la te d
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into La tin forme d pa rt of a ma jor re -e ne rgizing of me dica l the ory a nd
pra ctice , in La tin Europe . In the tra nslations of Cons ta ntine the Africa n a t
the e nd of the e le ve nth ce ntury s ta nda rd te xts s uch as the Artice lla would
take shape, comple me nte d by the more Aris tote lia n-influe nce d S alernitan
Questions from the mid-twe lfth ce ntury onwa rds .79
Me dica l te xts of this s ort led a the ore tica l turn in the s ubje ct within
s chola s tic e nvironme nts . Eve n within these e nvironme nts , howe ve r, a nd
perhaps more so within secular conte xts , the role tha t a s trology pla ye d in
the a rticula tion of me dica l inte rve ntion s hould not be unde re s tima te d."
Me dica l a strology, or a s trologica l me dicine , took a va rie ty of forms . The s e
might range from Roger of He re ford’s compos ition of me dica l horoscope s,
to tra ditions tha t emphasized to a much gre a ter e xte nt na tura l processes.
In the case of the la tte r, these tra ditions conne ct to the a s tronomica la s trologica l corpus of Ara bic a uthors, tra ns la te d into La tin in the Ibe ria n
Pe ninsula discussed above. He re again, Abu Ma ‘s ha r seems to occupy a
s ignifica nt place amongst Grosseteste’s sources, ins trume ntal in incorpora ting me dica l considera tions into the combina tion of Aris tote lia n cos mology a nd P tole ma ic a s tronomy a nd a s trology tha t cha ra cte rize s the
Introductorium .81 Grosseteste ’s emphasis on move me nt as the conduit of
celestial powe r into lowe r na ture bears pa rticula r re s e mblance to the sa me
point as made by Abu Ma ‘shar. The conne ctions to more s pe cific wa ys in
which celestial bodies, and pa rticula rly the moon, impa ct on living bodie s ,
are worth e xploring also:
For just as humours are abundant in animal bodies when the moon is waxing, so
are they attenuated as it wanes, so that even human veins are found to be fulle r in
the former case, and slacker in the latter. This is more clearly evident in those who
are ill. For when people fall ill in the first ha lf of the luna r cycle, the ir nature, being
stronger, resists the illness more strongly, while [someone who falls ill] in the following [pa rt ofthe lunar cycle] is weaker and more easily succumbs to [the illness].
For the daily applications of the moon [to the powers of the individua l planets]
towards the firs t place of triangle, quadrangle, opposition and re turn comple te ly
determines the daily dispositions of those who are ill. For this privile ge d pos ition
these days are set apart from the others by name.82
79 Charles Burnett, ‘Translation and Transmission of Greek and Arabic Science to La tin
Christendom’, in Da vid G Lindberg and Michael H. Shank (eds.), Cambridge His tory of
S cience, ii: MedievalS cience (Cambridge: Cambridge Unive rsity Press, 2013), 341-64.
10 Roger French, ‘Foretelling the Future: Arabic Astrology and English Me dicine in the
Late Twelfth Century’, Isis, 87 (1996), 453-80.
81 Lemay, Abu Ma 'shar, and French, ‘Foretelling’.
82 Abu Ma‘shar, Introductorium in astronomiam 3. 9, trans. Hermann of Ca rinthia , cd.
Lemay 53: ‘Sic enim crescente Luna in corporibus animalium humores habundant, decrescente attenuantur. Ut etiam humani corporis vene illinc pleniores hinc laxiores re pe riantur.
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This e xtra ct makes e xplicit wha t Gros s e te s te leaves implicit, tha t is, how
the moon is the me dia tor of ce le s tia l powe rs also in the case of he a ling illness. It is worth contra s ting Abu Ma ‘s ha r’s a ccount with the P tole ma ic
ins is te nce on the re la tive pos itions of ce le s tia l bodie s a t the time of birth
of the individua l who was ill, which we re of importa nce for the phys icia n
for pre dicting whe the r this individua l would re cove r from an illne s s .
Grosseteste, like Abu Ma ‘shar, a voids me ntion of the time of birth or othe r
aspects of a s trologica l de te rminis m, a nd focuses e xclus ive ly on the ways
in which the causal powe rs of ce le s tia l bodie s change a ccording to the
continuous move me nts of the se ce le s tia l bodies. The me dica l s e ction, in
this way, clos ely follows the pa tte rn of the ge ne ra l a rgume nts for why
a s tronomy a nd a s trology a re crucia l for na tura l philos ophy give n e a rlie r
(DAL §11).
This is e mpha s ized furthe r in Gros s e te s te’s e la bora tion of how the
ce le s tia l powe rs a ct with gre a te r or lesser s tre ngth a ccording to the ir s hifting pos itions , a nd pa rticula rly in his ins is te nce tha t the na tura l orga nis m
is rule d by the ce le s tia l powers. The huma n body, the n, is a na tura l orga nis m be ha ving a ccording to na tura l processes and affected by na tura l forces.
The notion tha t huma n be ings might be seen as containing a ll the elements
of the whole unive rs e in a microcos m was wide s pre a d throughout the
Middle Age s . The e le me nta l compos ition of the huma n body me a nt
tha t it was s us ce ptible to the ce le s tia l powe rs tha t caused ge ne ra tion a nd
corruption in a ll na tura l orga nis ms . This was e mphas ize d by Abu
Ma ‘s ha r, a nd Gros s e te s te’s a ccount shows some te rminologica l and
conce ptua l pa ra lle ls with his a ccount.83 Gros s e te ste ’s a ccount of the
importa nce of a s tronomy for he a ling is in line with his ge nera l a rgume nts for the importa nce of a s tronomy for na tura l philos ophy, a nd the
notion of the huma n body is cons is te nt with the biologica l tra dition
s te mming from Aris totle . At the same time , Gros s e te ste ’s ins is te nce on
illne s s a nd he a ling as na tura l processes e nsure s tha t his use of a s tronomy is a ls o cons is te nt with the s ce pticis m of the Chris tian tra dition to
ma gic a nd prophe s y which cha racte rize s a lte rna tive a ccounts of how
a s trology a nd me dicine inte rs e cte d.

Quod in cgrotantibus clarius apparet. Qui enim in priori lunationis medietate decumbunt,
natura eorum fortior morbo validius repugnat in sequenti debilior levius succumbit.
Cotidianas etiam egrotantium affectiones cotidiane omnino Lune applicationes ad primum
locum trigone, tetragone, opposite et reditus metiuntur. Ob hoc privilegium hii dies inter
ceteros nomine discreti sunt.’
u Compare Abu Ma‘shar, Introductorium 3. 9 quoted in the previous footnote with On the
LiberalArts §13.

